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HOTEL ROYAL
1 Largest, knt-apMiM end modi cen- 

(nUj located. S3 a ad up per day. 
s American plan. «47
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1 1 IST OR es ALL OVER THE DIT Y DON’T BUY A PIG IN Ap 
POKE.

1 With the inauguration o< Toronto's 
sixth annual auto show next Wednes
day evening, will open a week of great 

F social activity at the armories. It is 
expected that His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor will deliver the address 

I cn that occasion, while Lady Gibson 
will press the electric button that sig
nifies the actual opening of the big 
display. This will send an electric 
current thru miles of wires to myriads 
of bulbs forming si large Union Jack, 
the largest in the world, covering the 

: entire celling of the big hall of the 
armories, with a gigantic crown,-1 a 
huge cluster of colored lights banging 
from the centre. The hall will have 
been In semi-darkness before, but on 
the lighting up of this huge decoration 
a dazzling and brilliant scene will be 
presented. The show is this year in 
thrtfe large parts, the armories Itself, 
the riding school in which a special 
•floor Ik being laid and a large tempor
ary structure that has been erected to 
the south of the armories to provide 
the additional space necessary to meet 
the demands of dealers and manufac
turers desiring to exhiblL

Those giving box parties at the 
Royal Alexandra last night were: Mr. 
end Mr». Wlllmott Matthews, Mr. Eric 
Armour, Dr. Herbert Bruce, and Mrs. 
Caldwell.

Mrs. Thomas Hodge, Montreal, Is 
visiting Mra George. B. Shaw.

T he Daily Hint FromParlsm t

“GOOD NEWS”
CHEAPER FOODS
EXTRA VALU ES—HIGH 

QUALITY

tii AMILTON
APPEN1NGSH 1*
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When yon need a medicine buy something of knew* 

Nyajg Family Remedies are known by each 
•very druggist that sells them.MONEY FROM 010 LINO 

MIKING CANADA RICH
- avalue.

and
The druggist knows thekij 

M standard prescriptions put up by the New 
London Drug Co., one of the largest and 
«rag of pharmacists in the world. Remedies 
only from Unset ingredients and from the latest 
approved formulae, all of which are known to

211 t
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reputable ; 1
compounded -S 
hi and most 

the druggist,' $

I »mostÊ I
We arc giving you in a list like this very practical helps 
to keeping down the cost of living, and we ask you to 
make comparisons if you will.

11 4,This Country Must Never Think 
of Independence, Say Sir 

Edmund Walker.

1I i».J1 ui
5I

There are no miraculous claims made for the rem 
^ bright dandelion-colored packages, 

th

2'.i 15,000
POUNDS LAMB! No mystery a

at all. Aak your druggist what they contain and 
will tell you. He will also tell you that a new era 
dawned on the packaged medicine business in Canada,, 
that in place of “cure-alls" Nyals Remedies offer 
approved remedy for each everyday ailment.

HAMILTON. Feb. 16.—(Special)—A 
strong and practical appeal to Cana
dians to continue and strengthen the 
imperial relations between this coiffa- 
try and Great Britain waa contained 
in the address of Sir Edmund Walker 
before the Hamilton Association in the 
lecture room at the public library- 
building, to-night. Sir Edmund’s sub
ject was "The Financing oT< Canada.”

The assimilation of the vast hordes 
of Immigrants coming into Canada 
every year and the finding of the ne
cessary money for their housing °nA 
other immediate wants, was the great
est tax that had ever been placed upon
any country in the-history of the world, 
said Sir Edmund.

i

: - .10c a lb. 
14c a lb. 
17c a lb.

Fronts of Lamb 
Loins of Lamb 
Legs of Lamb .,
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FISH ! FISH ! It J: À)1 M
Fresh Halibut, boiling pieces.... 
Fresh Halibut Steaks . . .

Miss Price (Chicago) was the raison 
d’etre of a small dance last night at 
Miss McGregor’s pretty house In 
Huron-street, when she was looking 
very pretty to a gown 
paddy green satin with

... 1 Oca lb. 
..... 11c a lb.

. *l-ji

<ë>
, ■* aof black arid 

pink roses, her 
guest wearing pale green satin with 
tunic of red brown chiffon and a bou
quet of yellow roses. Mrs. McGregor Hand Embroidered Dress,
was In Pacific blue with beautiful A dainty Crock of -sheer linen lawn,
Jewel*. The decorations of the bouse embroidered by hand, is worn by this 
were carried out to roses and tulips of little girl. The waist is' cut with a I 
a lovely shade of pink, and a buffet V shaped opening at the neck, the 
supper was served downstairs. embroidered scallops extending down

---------  ( to the belt to simulate a surplice. For-
Tbe Misses Merritt, St. George-Street. get-me-nots, tied with ribbons, are 

■were at home yesterday afternoon for embroidered on each side, 
the second time this week, -are giving The belt Is a strip of the lawn with 
the third of their series of teas to- slashes for a ribbon and single flow- 
day, about 75 of their friends of both ers embroidered on it. The ribbon I 
sexes being present yesterday. Mls« used la of the palest blue. The skirt 
Merritt wore blue, which Accorded well has floe cluster tucks at the trip and 
with her pretty hair, and Miee Gather- the lower edge is cut in wide scallops 
ins Merritt wore a peacock shot el Ik , and buttonhole stitched, with sprays 
with' reàl lace. Thé tea table waa of flowers on each scallop, 
centred with embroidery and a cut I 
glass bttwl of <|aftddila The assistante 
wars the Misses Saunders. Hutton and 
Ogden-Jonc-a

LEAN BACONI mily
Wiltshire quality boiling pieces. 
Slicing Bacon ................. .

r..4.. 1 Oca lb. 
12Hcalb.

It •r v•• >> • >

m'n
AThe country had 

progressed because of its ability to 
borrow the money needed, and, as this 
borrowing would have to be continued 
for a long time, It was necessary that 
the country's high credit should be 
maintained.

Hi Sweet MexicanX 12!c a fcz. «DORANGES -

1* flemr-cmt policy of a fair and Just deal 
real merit,

Tdur druggist knows this; that’s why be 

Nyals to you so often. And have you not noticed that the 
druggist whs recommends Nyals is a pretty good man ts 
deal With T

Woodside Creamery Bolter 38c a lb.
Try “Massala” Teas and Coffees

Britain the Leader.
Great Britain was the only country I 

from which Canada could hope to con- J 
tinuo to get money on sûch favorable I 
terms as at present. The reason why I 
the money powers in the mother coun- I 
try1 were so willing to lend money in 1 
Canada was that they considered this ' 
country the most promising part of j 
the'empire, and looked forward to the 1 
time when Canada would, perhaps, be I 
the most important part. To maintain I 
this confidence In the old country it I 
was necessary for Canada to adhere to I 
the empire and to drop the Idea of In- 3 
dependence.

Sir Edmund emphasized the import- - 
ance of educating newcomers to this 
country, and especially their7 children 
to the imperial Ideas. They should 
be taught that the aim of Canada is 
T°.r!,rnaln an integral port of the Brit
ish Empire. Sir Edmund was warmly 
applauded several times while speak
ing. and at the close of hie address was 

' lhanked by the association for
nisi address.

Not Treasure Seeker.
c.,Tn^eplylng to Lhe v°te of thanks, 
hlr Edmund took occasion to say that 
he had not come, as a Toronto paper 
had stated, to try to secure the col-’l 
lection of paintings which Wm. Bruce 
has Offered to donate to the City of 
Hamilton for a nucleus of a civic art 
gallery. He warned Hamilton citizens 
h-.wever. that Toronto and Ottawa 
were both anxious to get the pictures 
snd advised this city to lose no time In 
securing them.
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We have opened a n*w Branch Store at Royce 
and Perth Avcs.| j nî ’ ■ ’

-Hi- was arranged with a -cluny lace centre, 
on which stood a silver basket filled 
with daffodils and narcissi and yellow 
shaded candles. Mrs. Edward Adam
son and Mrs. Leonard Pallet! poured 
out the tea and coffee, Miss Alice

...    , Bonham wearing her bridesmaid’s
Miee Curtette gave a very enjoyable drees of pale blue silk. Mrs. R. L. 

dance for her young people last night Jose, Miss Betty Scott and Miss Myr- 
St West bourne, when she was wearing tie Adamson assisted.
a very becoming gown of white satin --------- .
and black lace with some antique Jew- < Reception»,
els. The rooms were fragrant with Mr». E. C. Phipps (formerly Miss 
many carnations, and the supper table Dougal McLean), post-nuptial, 27 Tar
das pretty and springlike with daffo- mouth Gardens. Thursday, Fefb. 22, 
dile and yellow satin ribbons. About tTom * to 9. Mrs. William H. Smith 
«tg^ty-flve were present and Miss Mabel Smith. 249 Wellesley-

6treet- Monday. Mrs. J. Walter Currv 
and Miss Ruth Curry. 20 Forest Hlii 
Drive. Monday, last «time. Mrs. M. E.
Robins, 476 West Merlon-street. Mon
day. Mrs. Percy Robinson, 4 Nanton- 
avenne, not on Monday. Mrs. John.
MacNab Wilson. 5 Rowan-wood -a ve- ' 
nue. Monday. Mrs. Allan Marita. Mrs.
Harry M. Dong' (formerly Miss Svbii 

Mrs. K. R.' Marshall has issued lnvl- J'^w) will receive for the first 
tatiohs to a tea on Thursday, Feb. 20. ;L71<; .S* ber marriage on Monday at 

One of the most interesting educeri fr°m 4 S° “ , OT'_____  Howard Park-avenue.
embodied*” th^ Pu,bUc<^» CoÜénel and Mrs. William Hendrieare MaroîT'

:2»srio6“"'«.»»c,m«. N., j.™,, u vi.ittng A\z-æ?TSrZ?æi:
Ihis beautiful, handy, authoritative ber aunts, the Hisses Dupont, Madison-1 436 Palmerston-boulevard, and not 

and instructive edition, elaborated with a ien"e' M*” Evelyn Robertson, AJ-j again this season. .
color-plate illustrations' onu m.'ral-road, la giving a tea in honor of --------- With the program .u ^

ifjects, is the ideal dlctionw for Mrs' Coffin on Monday afternoon. Mrs. Bilrges-Browne, 57 Huntley-«t., opera lions to Pbc^tl?t th<l bull^n*
studema of all ages, for the offlL or * -- Monday and Tuesday, and not again, tion grounds in thl ^J?„0n rthe exhlbl-
for the home. 6 omte or , A Peasant entertainment of Thura-   peared before th.î epr1n*- Dr. Orr ap-

The regular book store price for the day afternoon was Mra. J. B. Wood- Mrs. Charles Edgar Stone and Miss terday morning „„,?r5L.of control yes- > 11nilIfi IYTD1PT nt h
full leather edition ia 64. and^thb book at*bome ln ber pretty early Ethel Stone. Nanton-n venue, Rosed ale, the new Domln'lonri fbowed Plana of; LI*WlD EXTRACT Of M
has been pronounced by experts tne ÎT ,n 8Prtbkburst-avenuc. Monday and not again. Ing. thè W. c T n°bnnAimcnti.bu,ld- The most invigorating pp
moat handsome and useful volume eî«r The brlck firePlacc was. bright with --------- Hructure to be LÜ' b Mlng' the new of jta kind over introduead
issued at such a price. But it is now "haded lights ' and profusion of Mf*- -lamrs Somers, for Miss Julia lice and ambulance“ a ?ornbined po- and sustain the Invalid or the
pcislble to obtain the same work whh daffod,ta and ferna Mrs Woodworth M. McEachern, for the first time since hall. This lltte! a°d «re ■ invalid Or the
all color plates #md charts, for only 98 1 Wa* wearing a gown of heliotrope and ; her marriage, at her house. 173 West- 620,000. It i« intended =lg^,Wlt c°8t
cents. y 88 ; white voile, with real lace and crystal I minster-avenue, on Thursday, Feb. 22, Orr, to construet^Vi rd,ng to Dr.

Cost is Merely Nominal [trimming. Her mother-in-law, frpm j afternoon and evening. entrance at Dufferin ®onum*ntat
Any person who clips eix consee.. ' yrallfax- who received with her. wore „ .--------- 63.7,000. This is .'.at a c"»t of

tively dated dictionary coupons from 5llack and white silk gauze over satin. Mr*- Eraser, 67 Madlson-ave- depression of the railroad iV.f'u bn theThe World will be allowed the benefit Tea was eerved ,n the Pretty dining- nue' not a*al" till March. ment exten.lona rill all Pave"
etthis truly remarkable rate. ; ro?/n' panelled with mahogany, on a .. ---- — In the exhibition this 6

The charge la simply to cover the poll"hed table, centred with lace and . Mrs' w- T- Chambers, 324 East Rox- 618.000.
cost of packing, express from the fac- ye“?w and white narcissi. Mrs. Rupert boro-street, west of Glen-road, Mon- Dr. Orr stated tbaKIt was
tory, cheeking clerk hire and other Prat officiated, wearing a green and day' - ' to apply for legislation ™.
necessary expenses Incident to the black chlffon over green satin, large Mr. Th__,B. „ . whole of Dufferin-st tr&m lîie ' . -i*m
handling of such great numbers or black hat and red carnations. The nr* , ’ ndKHdîv. the UP to Ktog-st. Thifl w»» Hyde ef Truro- N> Mint AW
dbttfh tSdth‘e °tfer wlU cause to he three assistants. Miss Mae Callum, Miss i "ïSü Eridaja In March, as said, in order to superrise th^mSttoh Charge of Bribery,
distributed. i Barry and Miss Moody, were in while | :______ * of refreshment booths RegatdmJ ’
TheVeWorid omrntla"yalnVlted ,t0 vl"1t : .tm°ng the gu*'-ts Mrs. Alfred Bickneli. 60 Bismarck- ^"V;fyancln/ of the titles to th* ox! NBW TORK, Feb. 16.—(CM». Rn

$“*•“*• srsr-ss jssu"jl.*ssksrves:*«••»■ K's zrs suss “.i
bln din's K-fr- f L ,,tyle* ot Hf!' Percy Clarkson, Mtss Gertrude „ ,---------_ 1 The G. T. R. made an offer of'680 a appellate division of the wuprtn

SF ™ — ^resasrAr, nsœxz starM’jrrir - * — •« — «-
t s *- asvssa ttsEtr5 rtr-STi tK.T5U,revised to date by the best English and day afternoon at. her house in Si _Mrs- J- Frederick Sparling and Miss The railway intends tn1eftehMPHSC,'‘ of the denosit nt oltv inonrv *

American authorities, the volume con- Oeorge-streeL Eight tables were pl-iv- Bpowr1' Kherbourne-street. Mondày, freight yard whwf’ii i r L T. city^money Ml
tains more Lhan ftOO illustrations, many ed and the prises were Coalpori Peups and the following Monday. cost 6100.000. They havf Ü’ I Carnegle Tbuat Co. and the N«rl

ary coupons and OR cents. : ,erved on a nolished £ not agato- - The onel.iZ up by th,e council, two months ago before Justice
B. Rradden. C. G. Davis. J. A. Soule, ! 'J1 ,lbere. the regular 63 edition, Richmond roses and in charge of Mrs 1 ‘ ~ the works department^cameZun°and He asked for a change of ve#
f;G- Cooper, Fred Lavery. A sec re- bohokh except that ^ ls^tind” in'haîf ®E>nc<1urt Strickland and Mrs. J. Ml1 OVERCOME BY GAS Controller Foster proposed a special tbe ground that the public *1
.ary and treasurer win be chosen at rihe edges and £,uaro TMack"fc. Among those present were ! -------- - afternoon session. Controller ChurTh this county had been pr«J

cornera It contains all the maps. w^ghf,0Mr,.(L%donMacdona!dAM.^ Elizer Babc°ck and HI, Wife Found ^întment«Tatman'ethL^ T ! against him and that he could
O.rmanla Ha,«. ,«h= ,„d Main- ÎÎÏIS^£ ffdTor’Sl ânSStiS S?"îî D*«. V.»!| Un«™a«,. In Th.lr Room. d,„„r,m.nt nt „mn' ll

sssuxer — *na ~sr* "kks;„.„„ass-ss ‘sxjtsss.^:^tssssj;*-**- «g» ’ ,’market. It ia plain cloth binding witlf Mlee Florence Spragge. Mrs. .1. J. Dlx: j ^ found to their room at 330- East j City Engineer Ruet'a recommendation „,*!?, decU,1°" of the appe lats «f«p 
the same paper and the”same illustra- CP' Mrs. Parkyn Murray. Mrs. Charles gas pourlng from^an ni>0n' ,W)1th the : tbat the street railway be ordered to " 018 caec is nvt appeaial*iB
tionk as the other editions, but with Roone’ Mrs- McWhinncy. Mrs. E. J. ■ f=®l.nfa J[P°m ân opened jet. a ; construct a new line along Eastem-
the color plates and charts omitted i Dennox, Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Brydon, !‘5i^d ~ ^ waiS on the’taWe near ave. from Queen-«t. westerly, was laid

Miss Kathleen Sparrow, who appears This may be had for six consecutive | Mrs. Flsken. Miss Helen Kay, Mrs. °P U,G over by the board-
this evening in the new Foresters’ Hall, «opens and 48 cents. ’■ Ceorge Torrance. Miss Denison, Mrs. ,.on(l(.i4L Th ‘ P n l>otl1 un*
22 Colleges,reet. has made quite a Wl" b* K cJr^°Mro. ^thur ^'fbaei's Ho.pital. The ^n'.°cot

success at church and other socials as Call and examine these books. They Fuller. “man Lmrl°UfP 'W laat nlght’
a humorist and entertainer. She is may be seen at The World office. --------- n Pr°ba61y
particularly apt in dialect and German T . . . _ . ..
and French hrnkon p.„„!l=v, . , i Disgraced, Tried to End Life,and rench broken English, and in ren-j BELLEVILLE. Feb. l«.-(Spe<-iat.)-
dering habitant poems. Her program A week ago Mrs. Florence Munville 
this evening will be entirely of a light was P|aoe<l under arrest on a charge

of keeping a disorderly house. She 
was admitted to ball, to appear In po
lice court this morning, but shortly be
fore that time made an attempt to end 
her existence by swallowing a quan
tity of muriatic acid. Prompt medical 
aid saved her life, and later In the day 
a warrant was Issued for ber arrest on 
a charge of attempting suicide. She Is 

[a comparatively young

The Wm. Davies Co., Limitedi f'f«
There will he a meeting of the Ladies' 

Curling Club this morning at the Vic
toria Rink.! •____v-i

Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine
|std,îs.“', vs- us ;i-

-a%,&“■' r,o-®p“u‘
A la Carte. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Car. Kllg eed Jeba Sta

ll. fi;

$ESTABLISHED ST TEAS 
EVIRV and woman wants m. * an » money. xve dem
MAN *5* 06AN EDUCATION 

AT NOMINAL COST
The Sunday World.1 «! rate -by

1
1 ■■■ If you h 

clothe, to us to be dyed or cl«
*e like new coat 701 

STOCKWELL. HBNDBIUIOH « 
Dyer, aad flceaera. 

78 KING .STREET WEST, TO 
Oet-et-dowB Bxprcaa Paid «■

The Sunday World’s hockey 
edition will be on sale down 
town 16 minutes after the fin
ish of all the O. H. A. and other 
Important hockey matches on 
Saturday night

All motor, enthusiasts should 
get a copy of the special auto
mobile section, which Is full of 
motor lore. The good 
work of the T . M. C. A. 
Auto School”; "Additions to 
Toronto's Auto Brigade”: "Au
tomobile Legislation”; "A Can- 
adian-Amerlcan Contrast,” and 
an article on the magnificent 
decorative scheme for the Tor
onto Auto Show, are the prin
ciple features of this special 
edition.

Great inteqpst Is being centred 
in the American presidential 
campaign, and The Sunday 
World has made arrangements 
for special wires up to a late 
hour on Saturday; giving the 
fullest reports on the situation 
and probable nominations in the 
Republican and Democratic 
camps. The labor situation in 
the United States will also be 
followed very closely by The 
Sunday World.

“The Algonqüin Cubs,” a spe
cial story by Archie P. Mr- 
,Klshnie; "The Day of Rest.” by 
Prof. J. H.
Master University;
Picture of the Yankee?” and 
other interesting stories and 
articles arc to he found in the 
editorial and magazine sections.

In this week’s Illustrated sec
tion are to be found some rea
listic pictures of St. Cathar
ines Fire Department respond
ing to an alarm. Snapshots 
from Hamilton. A whole page 
of British and foreign pictures, 
including the King’s and Queen's 
departure from India, Winston 
Churchill, Sir Edward Carson 
and Lord Londonderry at Bel
fast; Lloyd-George in France; 
a flashlight photo of the 
British labor party’s confer
ence at Birmingham, and 
China’s provisional president, 

Sun Y at Sen, at Nanking.
On pages three and four of 

this section will be found a 
miscellaneous group of excel
lent pictures.

Splendid Up-to-Date Work, With 
Map»,' Charts and Color 

Illustrations.

is a Barb opportunity

All World Readers Have Chance 
to Oet This Invaluable Book.

CREATED PUNSI

=The t«E hostesses at the Officers’ In
ball League gantez in the —door B

armories to-night will be Mra. Victor 
Williams, Mrs. William Hendrte (Ham
ilton), Mise Shanty. The games will 
be Queen’s Own v. Grenadiers, and 
O.G.B.G. v. Cavalry.

SEALS ïï!5»We I
Maks

IH t TIE CANADA METAL
< \Fraser Ave., T<

i I
/

TjlE. PVLLANew Buifdings, Entrance at 
Dufferin St, and Pave

ments Will Cost More 
v Than $75,000,

Li,Buys all grades efH ■

WASTE PAThe annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Liberal Association Was t^eld to-night 
to the club rooms In the Sun Life 
Building, and the following officers 
wore elected for the current year: 
President, J. R. Marshall; first vice- 
president, T. B. McQuesten; second 
vice-president, J. R. Wells; executive 
committee, H. Haynes, J. M. Telford,

f il
«LS0 BACS, 180*, MITAIS, I

thon. Add-760 480 ADCLAIOlr

t !
of •J HOF B R

!

i

i H W. H. LEE, Chemist, Torenl 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT;-
The Reinhardt Salvador Bffi 

Limited, Toronto,

1^
Farmer of Mo- 

“A True - êTIM
provided 

year at a cost ofrih : »I» i
il" TO FACE MUSIC IN GO*

»

3 I
;

NEW:

; ! )

fj . « 3 1
J, KerrFebruary

Sale
10% to 20%

'
W, H
Weni ■; y»ai a meeting to be held next week.

%SS
' At the a 

dlan Art 
were re-ell 
president; 1 
Edmund N

1 ; I*
1

MISS SPARROW’S RECITAL.1 ==*aS
A MODERN MEDICINE |

Potatoes From Ireland. FOR THE BABY I
Torontonians will now he able to cat ______

w~itria'shaPsrurX to manvTh' '°T' H mother cannot remcmWT «jP 
torio hâ, to reK ^n thT „«i.,/n .'>n; «mesUf her childhood when the 
the Emera!d Isle for Its potato supply • ÎSr b?ltIe wa* brought into ttj 
This ia. however, the ovac Perhaps the h* *lread with which *h* lStk2. 
first shipment of Irish potatoes^ ever Vlurd to a dose of it—the fl'«b1 
received In Toronto, reached McBride up ”hen ,orred take U’
Bros., commission dealers. 37 Church- ■mihehs will be glad to *P»r* 
st.. this week. The shipment was 1VW ,lltlc one» this discomfort-thl* « 
sacks, and old country sacks at that of s,odf rt> science, has banished (#• 
about 170 pounds. The potatoes are of "moiling, evil-tasting, grtoing J 
excellent quality and are being sold at 0,1 and Rlv«n In Us place a nw 
61.80 a bag. or cn a parity with the remedy^a remedy pleasant to 
Ontario product. Another shipment of mild, though thorough In artloUjJ 
a similar amount Is expected by the l0,*!y harmless and something 
same firm In a few days. Thar.ka to tie one won’t dread.
Ireland, Toronto now promises to be ** Baby’s Own Tablet»—Uie ( 
saved from a potatoe famine. medy used by thousands of nM

little ones—the medicine that h 
e«l castor oil and "soothing" 
cut of the home, and has ta* 
place to bring health to baby 
to the parents. The Tablets I 
by medicine dealers or by isi 
cents a box from The Dr. 1

Discount
Mackenzie, 
Johnston, 
ance conn 

J. Kerr J 
and Ml W 
elected <m< 

Mr. b&v 
Add palnte 
to London 
the late M 

, him to hoi 
tores in 1 
rare excell 
ceee. L*tt< 
to mural 
Italian lan 
is one of ti 
Club of L 
revive lith 
on get othei 
a aeries o 
palace». 1 

\ WUHam de 
j lett were U

on several special designs of
DOMES

recover.
AND Mra Mlllman has returned 

spending a month In Texas.
from

¥wmRS PORTABLE
LAMPS

? I*The annual fancy dreaa carnival of 
the Toronto Skating Club will be hc!d 
at the Victoria Rink this evening.

The Hambourg Conservatory of Mu
sic has issued Invitations to a pupils’ 
musicale this evening at 8 o'clock.

*
’ ■ character, but will give ample scope to 

her exceptional range of dialect, ti 
will be assisted by Arthur Blight; bari
tone, Frank Blaehford. violinist, and 
F. Arthur Oliver,
Blight, accompanist

m
Shef

ill il*Th e Consumers’ Gas Co.
SALESROOM:

12-H Adels de Street West
’«* TELEPHONE MAIN 1933

'pianist, and Mrs. 
Reserved seats 

will be on sale at Nordheimers’ until 5 
o'clock this evening at the one price, 
namely 50 cents. ■

The meet popular a»d sat
isfactory ointment on ' the 

• market.
41 Mrs. Jack Jose (formerly Misa Madge 

Bonham) held her post-nuptial recep
tion at her prettv home in Kingscourt 
Apartments. Parkdale. Th* bridé wore 
a pale#^mauve Oiharmeuse g-own, ’with 
Viennese lace, gold and crvstal trim
mings. Her sister. Mrs. John Stewart, 
received with her in a becoming 
of old rose ntnon

It la reasonable 
In price and truthful In Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. Sir, all druggists, or 
Fonter-Dack Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

; : That
woman.J

Only One “B*6mO QUINL'iE,” that is _ » Æ
Bromo Qwame/^pn/ ^

Cures a Cold In One Day, Grip in 2 25c

• a Tackling Typhoid In Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 

Brantford’s health league will Inau
gurate a campaign against typhoid 
fever, and the city council Is urged as 
one .step to start a bi-weekly collection 
of garbage.

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p.m«<n y i - sewn
-, over cream satin.
Mrs. William Scripture assisted to the 
drawing-room, which was decorated 
■with crimson tulipa The tea table

=11 Uah
Mr. Law! 

Present ex I 
Gallery. C 
which Is (i 
87th, by fl-J 

The othe 
W. h. Claj

i1'!

Id Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont JR»
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